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Tennis Glub Entertains

Yesterday evening at the Conserva-

tory ol Muiic the local Tennis Club
entertained the visiting playen with a
mtidcal program. Those who con-

tributed wero Meedamea Zumwalt,
Gales and Morgan and Mr, W. T. Zim

merman. The evening was a very en-

joyable one.

Mr. and Mra. S. K. Noel and daughter
arrlied In the city last night from Cali-

fornia whero they have been tealding
for mine time. They have returned
here to remain and are satisfied that It

l hard to find a place that Is better than
Klamath. Mr. Xoel stated that condi-- j

tlous aro quite bad In California and the ,

ciops wilt not lie lery good.

C. T. Oilier returned today from a

trip through the farming district of the
county. He says In most sections llm

crops are backward about two week,

but that the yield will be about up to

the average. He thinks that conditions

are much better than has been reported

and that the year will b. a profitable
one (or all farmers.

They are swell and down to date they
have the quality and are uselul some

new things at McHat tan's.

MAKING BIG SHOWING

Railroad Work Being Vigorously
Prosecuted All Along Line

in y ouusiamiai iiiijr(m:mt;ni Demy

Made at All Stations on New Road

Install and Banquet

I'rotpent) Itelwkah lVlgo laat night
held ita temi-annu- Inatallatlon and
han(iiet. Only memhera ol the lodge

participated, but nerertheleai the
win large. The banquet waa

elaborate and very nicely terved. Tlie

otllcerf inttallvd were

N. (! I.ydia Lennox
V. O Lnrlnda Haulier
Pec Lillian Plllti
l rent rcuraiuiariiiis
U.i. X. (J Mary Fish
I.. 8. X. (J Dora Humphrey
It. S. V. O Jennie Hum
I.. H. VG. . ! .. I.ydia Hounton
Chaplain... Sophia Henley
Conductor Nellie Van Hiper
Wanlen Mamie Boyd
In.idoO Mr. Clark
OutaidefJ Emily Karrar

Extra at the Opera House

At the picture ihow tomorrow night
Mra. Kdltli Cox will ting two illustrated
annga, and betidei the uaual program
vauduvlllo will t Introduced.

Commissioner . A. lialker tayi
haying will not begin in Sprague river
until the middle ol thu month, but he
thinks thu )leld will be fully up to the
average. He tais vegetation ol all
kinds is a lew wceki later than it wai
laat )car.

E. ltay Fountain, con ol I. I.. Foun
tain, arrived in the city last night from

Eugene where he lias been attending
tho university lor sever 1 )ean. This
Ii bis first Isit homo for three yean.

G. Ih Curlock, editor ol the Merrill
Reiord, returned last night from Port-

land where he had an operation per-

formed on his arm. He thinks be will

regain the use of it.
Owing to the small attendance no

meeting of the Chamber of Commerce

was held last night. Those who were
present discussed affairs in an Informal

way.

V. J. Jlrcnnan, Geo. O. Urandenburg,
Dr. C. I. Mason, Earl Whltlock and C.
II. Underwood went to Wampler'a
resort this afternoon to ipend a

Winters has a complete line of Ediiou
phonographs and all ol Ihe latest records.

The proof of
the freezer

Construction work on the California
Xortheactern has been vigorously prose- -

cuted and aa a consequence there 'i ev-

ery indication that in tho early fall

traim will be making connection with
the steamer Klamath at the point where
the railroad crossci the navigable wa

ter.

Grading cam pa are ttrung along from

Dorria to within a few miles of the
marsh where the work Ii done by the
dredges. Besides several hundred men

and a large number of horses two large
team-ihovel- s are used in

of tho grade. It is stated by those
familiar with tin condition! that shortly
after the dredging la completed to tho
channel the roadbed will be finished be-

tween the edgo of the marsh and Dorrlt.
According to tbli it will be approximate-

ly two month! when the grade will be

ready for tiei and rails so that by the
middle of October the train! should con-

nect with tbe boat.
Improvement! are being made by the

Southern. Pacific at almoat every, station,-alon- g

the new road. At Bray the
depot is completed and at Mt. Hebron
and Macdoel carpenters are at work on

handsome structure! which will be com-

pleted In the course of a few weeks.

Work has not yet itarted onthe depot
at Dorria and box car is still used at
that place. The telegraph line ii In op-

eration to tbe end of tbe railroad, and
the work of extending It from the ter
minus has not yet commenced, although
considerable material tor the extrusion
is stored at Dorrii.

Tunnel work has not yet started, but
work on the "Shoo Fly" is still in pro-

gress and aside Irom a "lew places in the
deep cut at tbe top of the bill most of

the grade lor tbe temporary track Ii
completed. When track-la- ) ing is again
started it ti likely that tbe road will be
built to the channel where !oat cjnnee-nectio- n

can be made.

Practically all ol the itorcs In the city
will be closed tomorrow. Most of the
people of the city are either going to tho
celebration at the old Fort Klamath
groundi, or elae on the band excursion
to Odesia. The steamer Wiuema left
for Odessa this morning and was quite
well patronised, but the largest crowd

will go In the morning.

T?rr
StAlrai5'

is in the
freezing

The White Mountain. Freezer
makes more cream, better cream, and makes it easier

ami cheaper than any other freezer orrthe market

LKT US SHOW YOU WHY

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS
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